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-Estsntisissa 1878 

L. V . Haier's SODS 
UNDERTAKERS 
266 Clinton Ave. N. -

Phonos 609 

Free Burning Anthracite 

COAL. 
Egg and Stove. $6.00 ) PerTon 
Nut, ••-•••• •--. 6.25-Deliv-.„ 
Pea 5.00 i ered 

JENKINS & MACY CO. 
Standard Anthracite and 

, Domestic Coke 
. Both'Phones No. 81 . 

Office -loo C u t l e r BUlg . 3'. East A>e 
Yards 

i04<; Main St. E. nU Chi ld St. 
381 Main St West 

JOSEPH H OBERLIES • 
ARCHITECT 
0rTice-888,840,84j Granite Bdg[ 

Home 'Phone 3667 ; 

John Miller 

3 IN O N E O I L S , 

CLEANS. POLISHES, 

PREVENTS RUSJV 

v_^v-/f"\—L^ 
Wholesale 
h_" Lumber --
I 836 Clinton Ave. Sou th 
Phones , H o m e i83o. Bell 652 Chase 

perfectlys 

The Best Remedy 
Jackson's Cough Syrup 2Sc 

Geo. Hahn 
BftMwription Druggist 

5«i State Strett 

K. A. Timmerxnan Geo. E . Hill 

Timmerman & Hil l 
Funerai Directors 

Lady Assistant 
Borne Phone Stone 104s Bell 3340 Chase 

472 Monroe Ave. Rochester, N. Y. 

Ffed'k BaeizelT,,;l'r GOAL 
438 Exchange St 

TeL Stone 5322 Haiti 1508 

Home Phone i8u Bell Phone 1588 Genesee 
• I 

JOHN C. ROSSENBACH 

Funeral Director 
Office-tod Residence, 438 Wilder Street.. 

RYAN & MclNTEE 
UNDERTAKERS 
M6 Main St. West 

S M M F k M M I4M BaM F a t a * M M 

_--3Jnd0ne.U*lSgBtrPW»rflcom.- _ 
pound that never gums. 3-in-One hshricates 

uumiiy sewing machines,typewriters,bicydes,lock9,_ . 
- guns, lawnmowers—ronjtffrf that ever needs oiling in year home «_ 

r office. No pease. No acid- A little 3-in-One on a soft eloth cleans 
and polishes perfectly all veneered or varnished furniture and woodwoL_ 
-Tinkled on a yard of black cheesecloth it makes an fdtal DutUa Duting Chfi*l 

3-in-One absolutely pmtuts nut on gun barrels, auto fixtures, bath room 
fixtures, gas ranges, everything metal, indoors or out, in any climate. It amis 
Into the unseen metal pores and forms a protecting "overcoat" which ttayson. 

Fnm-3-tnJhm—Frets. Write today for generous frt$ bottle and the 
Ms-One Dictionary of hundreds of uses. 

3-U-Ont it »tf i* mtt t$*4 ttmt in 3-sdse bottles: 10c Q <*•)• 2% (3 ot), 
SOc (8 oa, V pint). Also in new patented Handy Oil Can, 3Sc ( 3 ^ ox.). 

*JBM»KB OIL COM*A KIT 
B B i i h i r i w , »«r Xm*. Cltr 

We with to whisper « word of 

the Chtmbor of Commerce and 
^ mho to* trying to captor* 

B»tnMJeMJd«mimerceofSoutit 
American countries. We fancy 
tbataeveral oftaeae gentlemen 
if they do not actually affiliate 
wtth or «pprove of the Guardian* 
of Liberty* and kindred aggre-
gationa of bigota, %f least are 
complacently indifferent »a to 
the way they slander Catholics so 
lonsras the aforeaaid buaineaB 
men's pocket books or bank ac
counts are intact 

Now most of the South Ameri
can countries contain a large 
number of Catholics. If their fa
vor is sought, such slanderous 
and anonymous stacks upon 
their religion htd better be stopp
ed as are contained in the fol
lowing leaflet sent out by James 
Taylor, "evangelist" of Tennes
see:— 

'In Brazil, Uruguay, Ecuador, 
Venezuela and Faraguay the pop
ulation is illegitimate to the ex
tent of 18,27, 50, 58 and 90 per 
cent, respectively. 

The following incident would 
be indicroua and laughable if it 
were not connected with a fun
eral and graveyard. A prominent 
missionary, who is very conserv
ative in his statements and has 
spent more than a quarter of a 
century in Roman Catholic coun-

who died inr the town- wh'ere our-
missionary friend was laboring. 
They had covered the priest's 
coffin with white roses, using 
these as an emblem of purity. 
One of the chief mourners pres
ent said between her sobs: "Oh, 
yes, everybody knows that 'fa
ther' was a saint. I know he was 
a saint, for he is the father Of 
my eleven children, and they are 
all little saints, just like their fa
ther (the priest.)" She continued 
her weeping over the death of 
the supposed saint of God who 
as an impure man had dragged 
her down to a life of shame and 
was the "father of her eleven 
children. 

Not more than ten per cent, of 
the priests are living pure lives." 

Edwin A. Merritfc. 

A man of more than passing 
importance in the state's con
temporary hiBtory passed when 
Edwin A. Merritt, jr.. died at a 
comparatively early age. He had 
been a pioneer in the develop
ment of the scarcely to be esti
mated possibilities of water stor
age and electric energy in the' 
great St Lawrence territory. He 
had taken a prominent part in 
the politics of his county while 
yet a young man. In early mid
dle life he was selected to repre
sent his county in the State As
sembly and was re-elected for a 
decade. He was Chairman of im
portant committees and leader of 
his party on the floor of the As
sembly. Then he achieved the 
great honor of selection as Speak
er of the Assembly, a position he 
might have held for a period as 
long as the late S. Fred Nixon 
had not the death of George R. 
Malley forced his nomination and 
election to the Congress of the 
United States where he bid fair 
to achieve enviable distinction. 

But Almighty God decreed 
otherwise. He was a man of 
mighty physical and brain power 
and there are not many of his 
ind these clays. 

The Guardians of Liberty 
showed their spleen last Sunday 
njght_srt_the Victoria Theatre, 
when 400 of them arose from tie 
audience and walked toward the 
doors after Rev. Washington 
Gladden had delivered a part of 
his lesture. 

Patronize our Advertisers 

Bing's For Birds 
Goldfish, Ete. 

Bing's Bird Store 
405 Bait Main St. 
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